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Skills

illustration )InterEediatev

iEage Eaking )InterEediatev

artLorking )InterEediatev

graphic design )InterEediatev

coEEunication )InterEediatev

social Eedia Earketing )InterEediatev

Languages

Fnglish )(luentv

About

I aE a graphic designer and illustrator Lith exents, hospitality, and Earketing 
ebperience, Lho is Eotixated 'y Eaking Lork that supports and proEotes iEporm
tant social issues and Eakes a positixe iEpact on people.s lixesT I aE skilful and 
contentious in Ey practice Lhich includes creating digital content including xideos 
and :inkedIn Che Dots iEages for Earketing content and professional docuEent 
designT Additionally, I aE adapta'le and a'le to Rlick here to xieL Ey portfolio 
draL on diNerent aspects of Ey skillset to coEplete Lork to the highest possi'le 
standardT
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Black ChrixeO RoEEunity Rharity Inspire ACA | :2P Group

Unixersity of the Arts :ondon

Experience

Digital Marketing Apprentice Graphic Design Focus
Inspire ACA | :2P Group 0 2ay 1•1j m Dec 1•11

Sedesigned corporate docuEents and dexeloped xisual aesthetics Lhilst 
adhering to 'rand guidelinesT 
/Dexeloped logos and xisual identities for diNerent sections of the coEm
pany for xarious proYects using Illustrator and InDesignT 
/Used xisual identities that I dexeloped to create artLork for presentation 
teEplates and poster packs across the 'usinessT 
/Sem'randed coEpany neLsletterT 
/(inalised artLork for Fbhi'ition Htands, 'anners and EerchandiseT 
/Designed artLork for posters, %yers, and 'usiness cards for each section 
of the 'usinessT 
/-rganised printing of Eerchandise )for ebaEple pens, note'ooks, 
coastersv and ebhi'ition stands8podiuEs for exentsT 
/:iaised Lith teaE EeE'ers to Vnalise strategies for docuEent packs 
and social Eedia content 
/Rreated neL and xi'rant xideo content for coEpany JouCu'e channel 
using PreEiere ProT 
/–orked Lith the Lider teaE to optiEise all Earketing assets for use 
across Earketing channelsT 
/Fsta'lished a xisual identity for Inspire ACA.s social Eedia content, and 
copyLriting all captions for each postT 
/Increased social Eedia engageEent 'y refreshing content design using 
InDesignT 
/Increased engageEent 'y oxer 19 Lithin 7 Eonths across social Eedia 
channels and planning caEpaigns that engage coEpany.s audienceT

Communications Volunteer
Black ChrixeO RoEEunity Rharity 0 Wox 1•1• m 2ay 1•1j

Increased aLareness of Black Chrixe.s coEEunity Lork using neLsletm
ters, Le'page, and poster artLorkT 
/Melped esta'lish strategies for coEEunications and 'randingT 
/Rreated a xisual identity for a neL coEEunity proYect including a logo 
and social Eedia caEpaign artLork to introduce it onlineT 
/Droxe social Eedia traqc up 'y j•9 using content designT

Talent Works Participant
Unixersity of the Arts :ondon 0 ul 1•j  m ul 1•j

Rareers and FEploya'ility CeaEO Unixersity of the Arts :ondon uly .j  
/–orked Lith local charities and sEall 'usinesses Lithin Houth :ondonT 
/:iaised Lith coEpanies8charities a'out design needsT 
/Increased aLareness and social Eedia presence for Ey charity 'y crem
ating a set of aniEated GI(s to adxertise their serxicesT Unixersity Malls 
Hocial Sep Htudent Fbperience CeaEO Unixersity of the Arts :ondon Hep 
.j  | Apr .j  
/Planned, prepared, and ran social exents8actixities for Malls residentsT 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.flipsnack.com/F59FA5FF8D6/design-portfolio-ayanna-joseph-1umq174f0g/full-view.html
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/mpfQpO-dH
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ayanna-joseph-ba51b9198


/Dexeloped and fostered a coEEunity 'y organising social exents and 
actixities throughout the yearT 
/Fbecuted and proEoted regular Leekly exents as Lell as seasonal and 
religious8topical exents 
/Planned, Eanaged, proEoted, and ebecuted the end of acadeEic year 
social exents for the hallsT 
/Chis included coEing up Lith a concept using student feed'ack, 
proposing a 'udget, organising any e uipEent food and drink needed, 
and proEoting the exent on social Eedia, designing poster artLork to go 
around the Malls and colla'orating Lith oqce staN to send out Earketing 
eEails for the exentT

Education & Training

1•j  m 1•1• University of the Arts London
Bachelor of Arts, Illustration


